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Bordan Bell il visiting relatives 
and friends at Arapaoe. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Tilghman 
are spending the week at Norfolk. 
Va. 

Dr. C. D. Bain spent yesterday 
afternoon in Dillon, S. C., on busi- 
ness. 

Mr. ami Airs. D. C. Johnson uf 
Ginton, were visitor* in Dunn last 
night. 

Pom, this morning, to Mr. ar. 1 
Mrs. G. W. Gardner, a daughter— 
Ella C/londora. 

Atiss Katherine W umbel is vis- 
iting relatives in Sanford and 
Broadway this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Whitehead 
ami family a it spending the week 
at Wrightsville Beach. 

horn To Air and Mr*. Willie 
Tart, Monday August 13 at their 
Ixnn* on route 2, a son. 

Air. and Mrs. Claude Gardner 
uf Miami, Fla., are spending some 
time here with relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Norris of 
Goldsboro, were the guests this 
week of Mrs. Esther McLeod. 

Stuart Rondorant of Richmond, 
Virginia, spent the week end here 
the guest of Miss Evelyn Bridget*. 
Air. Jackson's mother, Mrs. S. O. 

Jackson and Mr. and Airs. Elmer 
Polk spent the we»4c end at Whit* 
Lake. 

Mr. and Mr*. G. F. Draughon 
and children spent part of last week 
at Clinton visiting relatives and 
friends. 

Geo. K. Grantham. Jr., of Gas- 
tonia, is spending a few day* here 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
K. Grantham. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. If Swain re- 
lumed home Iasi night from Ply- 
mouth, where they spent some lime 
visiting relatives and friends. 

C. K. Wrenn and daughters, Min- 
es Mary, Margaret and I.ina, of 
Siler City, spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Wnmblc. 

Mrs. S. O. Jackson, of near 
Wakefield is visiting her son and 
daurfiter-n-law, Mr. and Mr*. W. 
H. Jackson, on Layton Avenue Ex- 
ten son. 

I sham It Hudson passed through 
town Saturday en route to his home 
in the Shady Grove community from 
Wake Forest, where he attended a 

summer school for teachers. 
Shell ays he is makig progress 

m his work and that the people arc 

t becoming more interested in co- 

operative marketing. He is sign- 
ing up a numlicT of new contracts 

every week. 
Mr. and Mrs A. F. Pope, Mr. 

and Mr*. Ernest Jeffreys, Misses 
Myrtle Pope, Ida Pittiuan and 
Messrs. A. Feldman and F. Grov- 
er Brilt spent the week-end at 

Wrightsvilie Beach. 
Mr. and Mrs J. Pearley Cooper 

have returned form a two weeks 
trip to Conway, S. C. While there 
Mr. Coo[ier secured several orders 
for the Southern Marble Works, of 
which he is manager. 

A series of meetings began Sun- 
day at Corinth Baptist church, in 
Sampson county. Rev. B. Town- 
send, Baptist Sttat* convention 
evangelist, i* doing the preaching. 
Rev. G. A. Bain is jmstor of the 
church. 

Cornetha, 15-monlh-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tilghtnan Naylor, 
who liv* on R. 2 from Saletnburg, 
died Sunday morning. The funeral 
was conducted Sunday afternoon 
and interment was made in the fami- 
ly cemetery. 

Mr. and Mrs. Z. V. Snipes and 
daughter, Mias Groce Snipes, re- 

lumed Saturday from a trip to' 
Richmond, Emporia and other 
points in Virginia, where they visit- 
ed relative*. Th»y made the trip 
in Mr. Snipe*' auto. 

Virginia, one-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Moore, of 
Duke, died yestenlay, death react- 
ing from measles. The funeral was 

conducted this afternoon and inter- 
ment was made in the family ceme- 

tery in Sam|>son county. 
Mrs. J. T. Hamilton and small 

daughter of Marietta, Robcraon 
county, arrived yuterday and will 

spend’ a few (lays visiting at the 
home of Mrs. Hamilton’s son-in law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mr*. F.Cru- 
ver Britt. 
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ITtrper Hollkliy, nwnt, the wtek- 
end at Greenville, Pitt county, vi* 
iting relative* They were aooont 

panied home by Sir*. Harper Hoi 
liday and two children, who apew 
Inst week in Greenville. 

Lawrence J*mg*n, who ha* beet 
a patient at the government hoe 
pital at Atlanta, Ga.. for the pa* 
several month*, returned bom 

Sunday morning. Mr. Jcrrogen' 
condition it aomewhal improve' 
hut it will be necewaiy for mm t 
return to the hoapital again tot* 
on fur further treatment. 

The remain* of Mr*. A. A. Wear 
»r, who died early yeaterday morr 

ing at her home in Sampaon wet 

Uk*o yitterday afternoon to tfc 
l oose of her parent*. Mr. ami Mr 
J. A. Jack mo. in Sampaoo conn* 
The funeral will be conducted at 
o'clock thit afternoon and kitermei 
wiO be made in tilt family cemeter 

Or. N, L. Aryan ml family left 
yesterday for their home in Orlando 
Fla., after spending two months 
in Dunn and vicinity. They were 

accompanied by Miss Ethel Dell, 
daughter of Mr. and Nrs. N. A. 
Dell, who will spend the winter 
with them. 

E. T.. Cook has recently started 
the const nxjjon of a handsome six 
room bung*tow on South Magnolia 
Avenue near the new school build- 
ing. Earl Hinson has also started 
construction of a dwelling of the 
bungalow type on East Kdgertun 
Street. Roth of these dwellings are 

being constructed through the 
Home Duilding and Loan Associa- 
tion. 

B. & L WILL HELP 
EDUCATE YOUR BOY 

Collage Education Would ■* 
Easier To All If Thrift 

Was Practiced 

Among the many convincing ar 

fitments, that is always being pre 
feinted, in favor of thrift and sys- 
tematic saving of a part of the in- 
come, one is seen or heard occasion- 
ally that is not only logical and 
reasonable but also appeals to the 
sentimental side of a person. 

Eugene 1,er, Secretary of the 
Home Ruildinv & Lun Aivnv 
lion, offer* a taring* proposition 
hat appeal* to the parents of the 
community and presents to them 
s practical and unique toKiton of 
the problem of provding for the 
educational training which ia the 
inalienable dght of every child. 
Every parent has hope of gving 
liis ckild^a college education that 
will mentally equip him to compete 
with those whom he will come in 
contact in later year* in the busi- 
ness. industrial or professional 
world. 

Mr. Lee's proposal is as follows: 
Subscript for ten shares of build- 

ing and loan stock—taking it out 
in the child's name. This will cost 
£2 50 each week. If the child is 
fix year* of age or under, by the 
time he becomes of college age the 
ttock will have a cash value of 
£2,000.00 or more, which will be 
ivailable as an educational fund- 
:o be used as needed without flit 
turbing any other financial re- 
murces nor need there be any ne 
tensity for drawing on the rengfar 
income of the family. As this food 
is growing by the weekly payments 
it will also earn six per cent or 
more in dividends and is non-tax- 
• Me. absolutely safe and secure." 

The touch of sentiment mixed 
with sound reasoning make* the 
proposition appealing to the parent 
ind suggests an easy and sensible 
way to provide for the education 
of bis child and more properly fit 
him to carry on life’s struggle for 
nieces*. 

Unusual Picture Coming 
To Opera House Here 
Thursday, August 23rd; 

On Thursday, August 23rd. the 
people of Dunn and vidnity will be 
given an opportunity to witness one 
of the screen productions ever cre- 
ated. 

Arrangements have been made 
to have the motion picture produc- 
tion, "THE LIFE OF CHRIST" 
presented at the Dunn Opera House 
1'hurtday, August 23rd H 1*. M. 

Thu is one of the most celebrated 
production* appearing on the screen 
and is highly regarded by the public 
everywhere. It ia based on the fam- 
ous Oberaramergau rendition of the 
Passion Flay and portrays beauti- 
fully and impressively the entire life 
of Orist, beginning with the an- 
nunciation and continuing through 
the Ascension. The picture is true 
to the scriptures in every inspect. 

Great good can lie derived form 
this photoplay and the impression 
created is everlasting. A thing seen 
is remembered usually, where often 
forgotten if beard only. / 

The production come* to Dutfc 
highly endorsed and recommended 
by pastors of various denomina- 
tions, educators and civic leaden 
and special attention is called to tlx 
fact that it is in no way d*nomi- 
national. 

"THE LIFE OF CHRIST’ hai 
been engaged through the Chicon 
Chapter of the U. D. C. from i 

company of Atlanta, Gw. Incidental 
ly, the cquippant of this compani 
it firtt-elaM, consisting of two mo 
tor-driven machines, standard sir 
screen, a direct tWtrir 

plant and an txperenced operator. 
Thi* it an entirety different typ 

of motion, picture end the pubic i 
urged to support it. 

It baa been presented at Monrot 
i Hamlet. Tamrinbur*. Maxton an 

aeveral other citie* m thia victnit 
t and according to endortuementi ha 

drawn large, appreciative Aodiencet 

Canaphag Party > 

| The fngewtag party left Don 

where they wtn epead aevatal 4a] 

t Dr. and Mia. RaMerd, Dr. and Mi 
' 

men ef f dtlapaen; Kin Kettle If 
r. am and Mr. end Mm K. A. Rm 
4 of Dotai Mr. Mroar ef Klartiai Ml 
it' Oartnada MaMay af Itala, O. 

DUNN, ROUTE ONEl 
Bunn, R. |. Aug. 30.— Fodder 

pnOing ha* been the order of the 
day here the put week. However 
several of our fanner friends have 
declared their intention of culling ihi* method of raising forage out in 

future and raise small grains 
and hay. The writer thinks this 
the best plan. 

Several of our folks attended the 
Falcon Camp Meeting Sunday. They 
report a great meeting in progress. Rev. J. A, Campbell filled the pul- 
pit at Spring Branch Sunday even- 
ing. Mr. Campbell had been aheent 
since the first of June attending The 
World Alliance at Stockholm. One 
of the largest Congregations that 
had assembled here for several 
months greeted him. And it wr.s in- 
spiring to witness the greeting as 
Mr. Campbell walked up th< isle 
the entire audience stood and sang 
"Praise God from Whom All Bless 
ings Flow." He recited the story of 
his trip which was enjoyed by all 
present. 

N'ewton Grove Sunday school 
Conference (Methodist) will con- 
vene with the Maple Grove church 
September 1, at 9 ;45 O’clock A. M. 
This is an annual occasion. The 
several Sunday schools of the cir- 
cuit will meet with their choirs, and 
render vocal musk. While it is ex- 
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tome other exercise*. Rev. G. T. 
Adams, of the Methodist cliurrh at 
Dunn will deliver the annual ad- 
dress this year. Perhaps there will 
he other speakers. 

There will be a meeting of Mingo 
Camp No. 363. W (). W. next Sat 
urday at 3 P. M 

Prof. H. P. Naylor, of Thomas- ; 
vitle, it home with his parents, Rev 
and Mrs. M. W. Naylor. 

Prof. Itham b. Hudson, who has 
been attending summer school at ] 
Wake Foreat is at home. 

Mr J. W. Tew, of Fayetteville, 
visited Im sister. Mrs. Neil Pope, 
Sunday. 

NEWTON GROVE NEWS 
A picnic given by a few of the 

younger social circle of Newton 
Grove at Hoh'a Lake Thursday was 
a very enjoyable affair. Those 
among the party were: Mb*set Mag- 
gie Denning, Lucille Gregory, Clara ( 
Smith, Margaret Gregory, Claric* 
Westbrook, Timothy Langston. 
Frank Langston and D. C. Cole. 

Mrs. and Mrs. J. C. Reagan, of 
Portsmouth, Va., are visiting Mrs. 
Minni parents, Mr end Mr*.-J. 
W. Denning, of Newton Grove 

Mr. and Mrs. B. M Underwood 
have returned from a house party 
at White l-ake. 

Newton Grove, Aug. 18th. 

Eatert*un~For Guaat 
Misses Linian and v'irgie Stew- 

art, of Coats, entertained at their 
home on Saturday evening from 8 
until 11 o’clock in honor of their 
guests, Misses Irene Stephenson 
and F*®arl Hobbs, of Smithfteld 
Several interesting games were play 
ed throughout the evening, and at 
10 o’clock everybody was called to 
the porch where chicken salad sand- 
wiches and ice drinks were served. 
Those who enjoyed the hornetslity 
of Misses Stewarts were: Misses 
Irene Stephenson and Pearl Hobbs, 
of Smithncld; Edna Beasley, Gama) 
ie) Coats, Mildred Stewart and 
Clyde Parrish, of Coats; Ella Jones, 
of Raleigh and Josephine Bigg*, of 
Sraithfield. Messers. Marvin Kel- 
ly, Daniel and Lattie Stewart, Al- 
gier Avery, Rob. Adams and Riggi* 
Parrish, of Coats, Wilbur Stephen 
son, of Smithfield. Donnie Gilbert, 
of Durham, P. H. Fleming, of Buies 
Creek, Jenkins and Fountain, of 
Raleigh. 

PUKE NEWS 

(By Wade Lucas) 
Duke. Aug. 20—E. S. Yarbor- 

ough, of Henderson, addressed tM 
members of tlte Epworth League, 
rtf the Methodist church Sunday 
night on Christian Fellowship in 
the Churah. Mr. Yarborough form- 
erly lived Here and was superin- 
tendent of the Methodist Sunday 
school for many years, and also wu 
overseer of the snipping department 
of the Ervin Colton Mills Co. He 
delivered a very strong address on 
his subject and impressed hit bear- 
er* with his knowfe«|ge of the sub- 
ject be had chosen to speak about. 
Mrs. Yarborough accompanied him 
here from her father's home near 
Linden, where she and her children 
are visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George D. Elliot. 

Arthur Whitley, director of the 
Ervin Concert baud, is spending several days at Mount ()hve and 
Ayden, where he will visit hi* sun at 
the latter place. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Miller and 
laugh ter, Jean, are spending their 
vacation « North Wilksboro and the 
mountain of western North Caro- 
lina. 

John H. Burke, who has been 
making Mount Airy »u home, spent 
the week-end here with his mother, 
Mrs. A. F. Fowler. 

Mr*. N. M. McDonald and ehil- 
ircn, spent Sunday with relative* 
md friends at Hope Mills. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Matthews 
md children, of Burlington, are vis- 
ling relatives and friends here. 

Misses Pauline and Gertrude 
Morgan spent the week-end with 
Friends at Ho|ic Mills. 

The condition of little Geraldine 
he infant daughter of Mr and Mrs 
>. H Harrington, is improving nicr- 
y after having been very sick with 
nlargcd glands. 

Mr. and Mr*. M. B. Robbins and 
diiKlren. of Luinberton, spent tin 
..-eek-end here the guests of Mr. 
md Mrs. A. F. Fowler, 

C. F. Neighbor* of Benton spent 
fie past week-end I sere with old 
Irietid*. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wade H. Coffey 
md daughter, Mtss Elsie, left Moo- 
lay for Statcsvile, where they will 
■pend *om« time. 

Mrs. F.. R. Thomas and sons, Ed- 
vard and "Ty Cohb", spent the past 
■ eck here with friends. 

W M. Fowler, who is located at 
'rifton. is vending sevaral days 
iere with hi* parent*, Mr. and Mr*, 
t. F. Fowler. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Bennett and 
Family, returned Sunday *rocn 
rvnue uu, wocrc J<wv mu aev- 
rtl day*.’ ^ 

Mr*. A. D. Woodworth, clerk in 
he local poatoffice, ha* returned 
ram her vacation which the spent 
with her parent!, Mr. and Mr*. H. 
L Byrd, near Bunn Level. 

A number of people from here 
ire attending the camp nweting be- 
ng held at Falcon. The meeting it 
jtter denominational and all are 

trged to attend. Thoac going from 
Duke tiring luck report* of im- 
neiixc crowd* and that the preach- 
ng ia of the best. 

Although the Locals lost Satur- 
day to die Fifth Field -Artillery of 
Fort Bragg, by the aeore of 2 to 0. 
tliey pulled a triple play in the 
ninth cannot that swept the haaaock 
dean. Runners were on first and 
second and the next batter hit a hot 
one -to Fairey in the pitcher'* box, 
who quickly threw the sphere to 
McLamb at third cutting off the run 
ner there and Mcljmb whipped the 
agate to A. Woolworth at first be- 
fore the butter could negotiate the 
distance between home and first, and 
the other runner who had been on 
first cssaved to go from first to 
third and was cut down wbrn 
Woodworth threw the pellet across 
the diamond to McLamb the hot 
cortwr guardian. The game vrp» 

among one of the beat played hen 
l hi* acMon. And the triple wt> ih< 
firat ntch play ever pnlled in D*k< 
according to the memory of old' 
timer* here 

BATHING SUITS 
Y-. 

We have a big assortment of 
bathing suits and we will dose 
them out at a big redaction. 

All woo) 
rone, trimmed 
to 44. 

All w 

mod with 

Black 
full size. 

Black quality, 
all wool ji up to 44. 

Black, na and green, all 
woo) jersey, up to 44. 

Fifth Avenue 
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| NOTE: Thit 

(Don’t 
miss this opportunity—see it at I 

DUNN OPERA HOUSE I 
THURS., [AUGUST 23rd, at 84)0 P. M. | 

AUSPICES CHICORA CHAPTER U. D. C I 
Adults 50c, Children 25c, Tex Included I 
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